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MINDFULNESS ASSOCIATED WITH VICARIOUS TRAUMA
Jen Grablewski RN, Riley Schaeffer RN, BSN
17th Street Emergency Department

Lehigh Valley Health Network, Allentown, Pennsylvania

BACKGROUND

OUTCOMES

• Emergency room nurses see different types of
trauma while working. Our group delved in to
whether nurses and staff members felt supported
through resources that decrease burnout.
• Vicarious trauma is defined as

– “A change in the psychological state of a person as a result
of regularly witnessing or hearing about the traumatic
experience of others”

• Emergency room nurses are exposed to vicarious
trauma frequently

IMPLEMENTATON

• Due to COVID-19 restrictions, delays were
encountered regarding teachings & posteducational survey completion from staff
members.
• Evidence was gathered from 10 staff
members through a post-education survey:

• A TLC was created and sent out to the staff to be
completed
• Due to COVID-19 restrictions, educational sessions
were not able to be provided from a clinical expert in
person. Educational hand outs were given to nursing
staff and technical partners via TLC on July 15th.
• A post educational survey was given to nursing staff

Ability to define vicarious trauma

PICO

– Mental wellness, vicarious trauma, resources for mindfulness,
emotional impacts, coping mechanisms, burnout

– Staff members were given two weeks to complete the education
along with a post survey.

Post‐Survey Data

– Examples: sudden death of patients, sexual assault cases,
harassment from patients, shootings, stabbings, etc.

• A pre educational survey was given to nursing staff and
technical partners in January with the following topics
being discussed:

NEXT STEPS

Staff felt workplace does not care about vicarious trauma and nurse burnout

• P: Vicarious trauma in emergency room nurses
• I: TLC teachings, mindfulness opportunities and

• Continue to provide education & resources
to staff members on mindfulness
• Provide yearly education to staff members
about EAP resources
• Work toward having resources more
available to staff members

Staff felt that workplace offers resources to help deal with vicarious trauma and burnout

tools
Staff members would be "somewhat likely" to use services by EAP

• C: No implementation of teachings
• O: Knowledge of stress reduction

Staff members felt that resources from EAP would leave a positive impact on relationships and work
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Pre Educational Data
Believe their workplace offers resources that aid in mindfulness and nurse
burnout

Believe their job has left a negative impact on outside relationships

Went into work feeling mentally unwell within the last 12 months
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